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Kew Advertisements. .

Family Flqur
RINDING AS CiOOD AS TflE BEST

Extra Family Fiour, 1'ir-r-i North Carolina

White Wheat. All tan be .convinced by

sending orders to the .

febH-t- f CAPF ' EAKFLOCR MILLS.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 2S8 bales.

Mr. W. C. Craft, a practical watch-
maker and a' painstaking, careful work-

man, has located in the Wheeler & Wil-
son office on Princess street. . Mr. Craft
is a

t
Wilmington 1boy and has" returned

to th city after ah absence ot several
years. , .

The exports foreign from this port to-

day were 2,969 barrels rosin, per Nor.
barque Flora, . for Glasgow, shipped
by Messrs AlexlSprunt fc Son; and 1,990
barrels rosin, per Gei. brig Wanger-lan- d,

for. Rotterdam,, shipped by Messrs
&eRossetr& Co.- - " - , v
1 r v

'-
-i , :

,

: A rare sight hereabouts, that ofa wild
owl in the business part of the city, was
witnessed on last Saturday night. A
gentleman on his way home, when near
the corner of Princess and Second streets,
heard the peculiar ory of this bird and
saw it fly from'thet Northwestern corner
of "the two . streets mentioned over to

The atatof the wrt&r usit alvayt be fat

oae aid of tikA'spcicwqi8

And" it la especlall? rc 4Tuourly . atd er
atood that ths Editor .1021 m vn. .- - " - vavi. a r
4h tiawa ot correrpcaSsati.'t Um ie atA.f At. m
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Jeweler, Evan' Block, Etiucess, wecn .

Front andecond streetsJwilnimsloai N.
C ; solicits n share of the . nubile iSatronae.

Worth, .South,

Eastland West

IN EVEBY ArtTt)P TBT

city, ujy Goods tjrc ddivcred every

half lioirr tlnri tic fh ilav."- - o ..,(5. .... ;

You have only to leave vourjor- -

.jl ' cy

tee eafe delivery; at your htomes.

m--j guuua are uie vyiioiccoi, prices

as low as the lowest; and my "Store

always clean and attractive.

I invite all to call upon ine when

down town purchasing. .

A'PEESH LOT OF

''PRIDE OF THE PAHTRY"

FB'ow;
jusi arrived.1 Send for samplefif, as

I know every one desires the . best,

and so far this has taken ' the palm.

JNO. :L BOATWiiHT,

Wos. 11 & 13 IV-- Front 8 1.

DELldlOIJS f VT& ACHES AND

r TOMATOES ! 1--
All varieties of . Choice Preserves,

in ono and two - Jound ' Can; th o
?- --j f--tibest in the market. ; , , ,

; Our elegant Family Flour
, . Parojo a Hpncmr,

Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips " -

. , and Small Shoulders,
Parched Java and Laguayra Coffee,

.. .
.

Thes9 goods' are all fresh this

week. Our' pricesr and quality of
goods will convince you if you wijl
try txs.,;

. r,T; .... '''.
,'.

Try the prepared Soups.

For sale atm I

GEO, --MYERS',
feb 14 Koi. ll aad H docthront Bt.

' A LARGE BTOCK OP:
i t'.i .t rl?-.- r . j.--

"
.;

Sash; ' BSorsl -- Blinds?;

ALL lHVZ Qft MILL VJORZl

- :Lur.iBEn. LATHS. &c
Pcrsulo very ebeap, aS

. .ALTA7?E2Z HUC dVO.

loot of WaJsit rv " S t tt. r Kc o- -. tf 1

off Advertisement.

PURCELL HOUSE,

Warn r;,f ,
"

n . WKRY ' - - mp
Asiatic H iaj.- -t i or-ri- r

1881.

BOOTS & SKOES
IX .

SPRSH3 & SUMMER SKTLES
ARRIVING NOW AT

gnrJ2R'J Ohoo Store.
feb 11 Market Street

So" More L i ky t

ci wac u J'RA paintj-ji-

utnoiqitl for atoppin leak. It la gr
tcteed for 10 year Any roof, ro matter

hiw bai, can be rd by thi paiat

liaKoofl g Pilot aod for Damp Wal!a

it 3i to equal.

8unpleaand teitimonUla farnii'ei upon

1 plicatba. JD HALL A CO ,

feb vt Corner Water and Dock gff

Fresh Arrivals.
jjQ Biga Bl COFFEE,

4) Bbl --eflaed Sagar,

0 Bbli N OPnsar,
75 flhds New Cab M lwcej

ICO Bbli Nv Or c&-- f Mo!a.
'25 ierrei Charleston Fios,

103 Bbla 5eed Potatoes,

Bushels Va..Woii,
G0 Buiha Feed Oati,

1000 Bbls Good Fbar,
100 Bd1 Mea Pork,

HALL & PEARSALL
feb 7

Sundries.
L R SALT- -10,000iSlcl1

Sacks MarBhall'a Salt3000
For sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON

Sacks COFFEE3QQ

200 Bbls SUGAR'

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON

1000 Bbls FLOUR,

200 Bbls P0TAT0E8'

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Candy, Candles, Crackers, Cheese, Lye
rwtash.Soda. SoaDs. &c.

A

For sale low by

WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.
Ju 21 Importers & Wholesale Grocere

he Popular

PACIFIC 6UM8 !

LEX. SPRUNT & SON,

General Agents

Wilmington, IV. C.

SUB-AGEN-
TS :

AC.Mellte, . .. Lumbertoc,tU MeUurin & Sons, Laurinburg,ErtUBro& Gill, - - Laurinburgr,
L.Tffi111 Company, WMteTille,

Falson'i,
Mount Olive,

Black, .: . . . --

lUowden,
Kenansvllle,

- . . Bowdea'e,"Pierte, . .- - - Warsaw,
Nichols, .JBro,' Shoe IIel,

frk 11 11. ' Barnesvilte,

HU tice
Hirior94 aWy. at iu approaching

Hot So Bold. r,
After all said and done the robberies

of Mr. R. Thorburn's bakery and Mr. J.
Haha's dry goods storewere not quite s
b3ld as we first thought. Both pane3 of
glass were badly cracked and the pieces
were evidently shoved in noiselessly by a
little pressure of the thumb or finger and
the floods taken'ont.

CUT Court .

The Mayor interviewed the following
persons, who were op before ,him this
morning:

W. J. ' Meacham, drank : and down;
$15 ox 20 days ia the city prison, said the
llayor.Herireat below. , '"ff

.Chas. L..Iloy, a.tramp who asked for
lodging last night, waa carried before
His Honor this morning. The prisoner
stated that he was no tramp and that he
was looking for money from his . wife to
take him home with. That he bad been
ia Florida working on a railroad and
had started for his home in New York
and expected to get money here to pay
his passage with. He was ordered to be
kept ia the guard room until to-morr-

and if his money did not arrive to be
escorted to the city limits by a police-ma- i.

His Honor rendered his decision in
the cases of Mr. C. H. Gilbert. In two
cases he was ordered to pay a fine of $10
and cost ia each case, and in the third
case was ordered to 10 days in the city
prison. The defendant was granted ap-

peals and was required to give justified
bonds in the sam of $50 in each case.

qtt. Valentine's Day. '
The, origin of St. Valentine's Day,

and the reason why the 14th of Febru
ary was selected for its observance, will
probably always remain enshrouded in
mystery. Tradition has it that this day
was so called in honor of a priest or bis-

hop of the Bemish Church named Talen
tine, who suffered martyrdom under the
Emperor Claudius 11, at Rome, A. D.,
271, and for which fact he was sainted
by the Holy See. We also find it stated
that on or about the middle of February
the Xiupercauan feasts began that were
held in honor of the heathen deities, Pan
and Juno, at which time it was the cms-tor- n,

amidst a variety of ceremonies, to
place the names of young women in a
box, from which they were drawn by the
young men aa chance directed, and the
result was after accepted as decisive in
matrimonial matters. And tradition
also has it that the Romish priest refer-

red to, becoming convinced that the
custom was prejudicial, was zealous in
overthrowing it, and that he substitu-
ted therefor the names of saints in bil
lets on that day, who when drawn were
to be regarded by the person obtaining
the same as his or her patron saint
throughout the year, and hence the day
became St. "Valentine's day, more from
accident than design.

However true this may be, it is quite
certain that St. Valentine's day, or the
14th of February, was early set apart
by the young peeple of all civilized coun-

tries, and that the romance connected
therewith has to a greater or less degree
kept the custom from becoming obso
lete.

In England and Scotland to the pres
ent day a ceremony is observed on the
evening of St. Valentine's day very simi
lar to the ancient Roman custom. An
qual number of the young people of

both sexes assemble at the home of one
of their number for the purpose of draw-

ing one of the opposite sex, who. is to be
his or her valentine for the ensuing
year. I MS custom, a writer eiaiea, 01- -

ten ended in obtaining a partner for

life.
From the custom of choosing mates, it

is believed that the ; subsidiary custom

of writing love epistles took its origin.

Shakespeare and Chaucer refer to the
day as being duly observed by young
men in the sending of courteous letters
to young ladies, containing professions of

attachment and good wishes for the
year.

This method of observing the day

soon after became very general, and con-

tinued ia favor for a considerable period
thereafter. The day is now almost every-

where a ranch degenerated festival, and
its approach is usually heralded by the
unnMnnra in tha ahoTvwidA wa of a CTeatl

variety of ridiculously colored caricatures
of the aalo aad female figure, ; with a
few burlesque lines below. I

' We advise our Xrlesda to call atJacoai'a
for Houaehal 1 Hardware of every dcectip- -
ttoa. Taereyeu get the lowest prices.

LOCAL NEWS.
vt AdTertteniAtr

. A Shriek Spring Styles 18S1
Hkixsbebgeb Valentin u ! '

C W Yates Manifold Ordtr aad Letter
Book

KM McIstike Mattinaand Carpus
J L Boatwbio ht Fre&h Groceries
Qio Mrwu-N- ew Goods this Week
Altxffr, Pkice fe Co Saab . Doors and

Blinds
Opera House The Berber's
Opbra House Miss Eleanor Calhoun
Cape Feak Flour Mills Fatally Flour
W C Craft Watchmaker - V

St. Valentine's day.

The month is half gone.

For other locals sec fourth page.

, There were a great many turnouts on
the turnpike yesterday.

You can now buy Improved Heating and
Cok Stoves at factory price at Jacobi's. f

The Cape Fear river is yellow fritb
mud and considerable timber is arriviig
and en route here.

Shad are scarce and high now, al
though the run promises to be a fine one
late in the season.

Col. W. H. Turk, of Raleigh, who has
many friends in this city, is stopping at
the Pnrcell House. V

Reserved seats for the Bergers, and
Miss Calhoun's Daniel Rochat, first
night, are now on sale.

Mr. M. Sthloss and wife, of the Char-
lotte Hotel; are in the city. It is said he
is looking to the establishment of a hotel
here.

If the worth of aaything is proven by
its results, then rurely Dr. Bull's Coagh
Syrup is preeminently the best Covgh
Syrup mow extant.

A.'bunch of keys was found on Market
street this morning and is now in the
hands of the Chief of Police, from whom
the owner can iret them.

A young driend of ours sent a young
lady a basket of oranges and received
the following laconic reply: "Thanks
for the orange-men- t; shall think of yon as
long as it lasts." .

How to be your own painter : Buy th
JT. Y. Enamel Paint, ready fmixod anp
warranted at Jacobi's. t

The new' Swash Channel, near New
Inlet, is rapidly closing up. There is
now not more than four feet of water
across it at high tide and is it dry at low
tide.'

Gray Hairs are Honorable, but their
premature appearance is annoying. Par
ker's Hair Balsam is popular for. cleanli-
ness and promptly, restoring youthful
color.

We understand that a dime party will
be gived at Mrs. Morrison's, on Front,
between Chestnut aad Mulberry streets,
to-morr- ow evening. A good time is an-

ticipated.

A very faithfnl likeness of the dt.
ceased Bishop Atkinson, executed re-

cently by Mr. W. Garlc Brown, is on ex-

hibition in the music department of Mr.
Heinsberger's stores.

No Northern papers have been receiv-

ed here since Saturday morning. There
will be three days' mail to-nig- ht. It is
the ice blockade in the North, it is said,
which interrupts communication.

The News and Observer avails itself
of the communication published by Col.
Smith in the Review, relative to cost
of the Criminal Court as compared with
the Superior Court in 1877, but neglects
to give credit therefor.

tNewJflag crossings have been put down
on the north side of Market, across Third
and Fourth streets, which is a vejy great
improvement. In wet weather it was
almost impossible to cross at these cor-

ners on uccount of the bog and mud.

The coal blockade will be broken this
week. 31r. Springer has received a tele-

gram from Philadelphia stating that the
schooner John A. Griffin, with a cargo
of coal for him, had gotten through the
ice and been towed to sea. This was on
Saturday and with the favorable winds

the Griffin has hail wo may expect to see

her here this week.

A Smooth Complexion can be had by
lady who will use Parker's Ginger

Toufc For promptly regulating the
liver aud kidneys and purifyiag the
blood there is nothing like it, and .this
is the reason why it so, quickly rcnores
pimples' and gives a rosy "bloota --to the
eheefc. Set notice.

Valentines
VALENTINES IQOMIU

''SENTIMENTAL
L VALENTINES !

Also,

A very line Selection ot ; . ,

PRANG'S VALENTINE CARD.
For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE, v

feb 14 -

Manifold Order and Let
ter Book

AWAY Willi THK OI J) AND

cumbarsome eystexa cf prees, brush, water.
At., and!) dote ia a teatbof the time here

tofore required, aa the letter and copy are

written at osca. No ink, no pen required.

Complete atock at

Yates' Book Store.
feb U

Mattings and Carpets.
npHE WRITER WILL SELECT, iaper--

son, the present week, in New York, a large

stock of

Choice Mattings
in White and Fancy Colors, and will

add many novelties to present stock' of

CARPETS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

(our specialty) will have the closet atten
tion, and the prices will be placed as low as
possible.

All Wool Suitings
and Spring Sacquins, will be received bri
Tuesday or Wednesday. . Also, a full line
of SILK BUNTINGS f or evening wear, and
many other articles which cannot be named.

c Int. re.
feb U

OPERA'HOUSE.
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 18

Mibs Eleanor Calhoun
AJSD A BRILLIANT PH AiiESPKKIAN

DRAMATIC ORG ANIZ 1TION. '

FRIDAY FIGHT. the Great Parisian and
.New York tfuccets,

DANIEL ROCHAT- -

SATURDAY MaTINEE,

iie Huxncli'baclz.
By KeTi' Bheridan Knowlev, P. B. C.

8ATUKDAY NIGFT,

Romeo and Juliet.
" "Iri Romeo and Juiietwe hare, more than

amy otner tragedy, tb paenoo onoTolcre
ia all Ita vernal promise fuil cf hope and
innocence rtlet beyond a'.i regtraint of
reason bat tender iw it ii wirm." ."ladaiae
detftael

Seats can nor be secured at Hefoberjrerii
Farquette and Ores Circle $1, Purquette
C'rcie 60c, fia'lery 25r. tfcb U-3- t

HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Thursdav, February 171h
THE BERGERS

AND THEIR NEW COMPANY.
Tbasaost att as-.ir- a acd raerito-i- o a enter-taiam- et

in America.

15 Star Artists 15
Kmbraeing the foilowinT Prominent pe-ciatl- T

1a!ent,
MR. ru&H, W. BiiKWx,

The orld'a ftrete?t Ventrikqiel Hamr
iit, witn t"e fcaLieft ff 1 i wacdeo-neade- d

Vi aninte on Hartb.

Tie Renowned and Firtt Lt?y Saofhon
tio'ewt in the orid. i

' MI-&MRI- WEN,
Qomorocs, Dramatic a&d i!iec: ttcaU'a

MIS COMA FA-KI- -", ;

Tie ic;onpIubed aad Flea.irg Kc h'o- -
prco.

MH. A. . JiLBROOK,
Th ttIanM'o-.ie- t V rtaou, whue won.

drf .1 perforniances fcara at-e- d bim a
reiatati:& ccvtd to cone -

In addition A. u:l '.iiit"T Brasa Baod,
in Qo Z'OXiM and rpe al e Rrithh Uilitay
U- - forme, nnder the leaders lp of P-- ? $
K hULLIYaN, f vv Yor, ia Grand
Parade, on day of exhibition.

Tieke'a of Adralaaioa Tiok-t- a can be es
cu wita nt extra charge, at
--iet.i5rgcra Dcoranpwt at 7. TH R

Notice i 7

4 PPUCATION will be mde to tbeire
J ent Legislature to incorpora to the
""Hilton Rice Mill Company' ' -

jia2350t :

premises on the opposite side of Second!
and a few doors North of the corner.
There it alighted when it was "chunked''
out and flew to other localities.

To be Abandoned- -

. The .'garrison, at Smlthville, Fort
Johnson,,; will be abandoned. Major
Graves, officer in charge, states that he
has orders to take his command to Wash-ingto- n,

D. C., and that he will leave on
Monday next,' the 21st inst. We are
sorry to learn of the removal of the
troops. What is to be done with the
property we could not learn, though it is
reported that a large hotel ' will be erect
ed on the grounds by a gentleman who
has purchased the property from TJnole

Sam. . ,

The Berger Family.
. The Bergers and their new combina

tion will give one of their chaste perfor-
mances in this city on Wednesday even-

ing. ; They have, added attractions to
their already large repertoire. The Bos-

ton Gazette says:
v The companylis unmistakably a clever

one; and the charming - entertainment it
gives deserves the heartiest patronage of
all people of taste equally for the clever-
ness of the pieces, the prettiness and re-

finement of the music, and the admirable
manner in whieh both are interpreted.
The music was pure music aLd the fun
clean run.

Knocked Down.
The horse attached o thj grocery

wagon of Messrs. Holmes & Watters
took fright this morning and dashed off
on a rapid run. He came in contact
with the lamp post in front of the site of
the old Market, on which the U. S. letter
box is, and broke the iron post and box.
The shaft of the wagon became detached
from the axle and struck Mr. C. W. Old
ham a very severe blow in the side,which
knocked ' him down and bruised him con-

siderably. Mr. Oldham was carried into
Mcllhenny's drug store where he received
proper attention. The wagon was badly
broken and the horse bruised.

Daniel Rochat.
Miss Eleanor Calhoun and her com-

pany., amon? ftwbom are Mis 3 Blanche
Thompson, Barton Hill and George W.
Durham will render Sa: don's new drama,
Daniel Rochat, on Friday evening. The
Baltimore American says:

Her rare beauty and graceful concep-
tion of the part and artistic acting stamp-
ed her as a brilliant star in the galaxy
of American histrionic artists. Miss
Calhoun's reception was an ovation, and
she was repeatedly called before the cur-
tain. At the close of the performance
Miss Calhoun 'was waited upon by a num-
ber Of distinguished gentlemen, who con-
gratulated her upon her personal triumph
before the most critical of all audiences.

Cr initial c ourt.
This Court convened this morning, His

Honor Judge; Meares, presiding The
following were drawn as Grand Jurors
Sm'l Davis, Foreman; Jno. W. St
George, Jas. M. Robinson, Jno. W
King, J. M. Branch, Qua Davis, W. E.
Davis, W. Q. Turlington, S. A. Carrie,
H. O. Craig, Jas. A. Hewlett, John G.

Norwood. Morris Bear, A. G. Hankins
L. Flanagan, W. L. Jacobs, H. H. Ger-hard- t,

Jno. C. Springer. The usual
charge was given and the jury sent to
their room.

The balaoec of the day was taken np
disposing of eci fa cases and arranging

'

papers. .
In the absence of Mr. Solicitor Moore,

who is confined to bis house by sickness
the State's interest is represented by
Messrs. M. Bellamy apd F. H. Darby-M- r

Solicitor Moore hopes to be able to
muse bis duties on Wednesday.


